Abstract: This paper studies life cycle
Introduction
The household cooking sector is the largest consumer of energy in Nigeria, using around 80% of the total, 90% of which is derived from biomass, particularly fuel wood [1] . Although biomass is a renewable resource, the way and the rate at which it is consumed is unsustainable and needs interventions to increase the efficiency of use or find substitutes to ease the burden on the biomass stocks.
Although other sources of cooking energy are used in Nigeria, including liquefied petroleum gas (LPG), kerosene, and electricity, they are expensive compared to biomass, which is available at little or no cost. With over 60% of people earning less than $1 per day [2] , biomass stands as the preferred source of household cooking energy in Nigeria. The availability of electricity and other energy sources is also a major challenge, especially in rural areas. For example, only about 40% of the population is connected to the national grid [3, 4] with 90% of rural areas having unreliable or no electricity at all [5] . This virtually eliminates electricity as a source of cooking energy for almost half the population [6] . Urban dwellings, on the other hand, use electricity, as well as kerosene and LPG for cooking, although fuel wood still dominates owing to the high cost of other energy sources [1] .
The reliance on fuel wood for the domestic energy supply has exacerbated deforestation, which is also contributing to desertification in some parts of the country [7, 8] . The annual deforestation rate is estimated at around 3% per year, which is equivalent to the loss of 410,000 hectares of forested land annually [8] . Another major concern is indoor air pollution from burning biomass in open fires and usually without chimneys, leading to respiratory diseases and premature deaths [9] . WHO [10] estimates 79,000 deaths per year in Nigeria from indoor air pollution, mainly caused by biomass burning. Deaths from acute lower respiratory infection in children younger than five years account for about 90% of the total number of deaths from indoor air pollution, with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in adults of 30 years or over accounting for the rest. Furthermore, constant search for fuel wood represents a large burden for women, particularly in rural areas.
In an attempt to address the health issues and reduce the pressure on biomass resources, the government has in recent times developed plans for improving the efficiency of current cooking methods, dominated by traditional "three-stone" fuel wood stoves, as well as for introducing new technologies [11] . As a result, advanced cook stoves are starting to be deployed in Nigeria, albeit currently on a small-scale. For example, the German organisation Atmosfair has, thus far, distributed over 10,000 advanced stoves and the American C-Quest Capital has deployed around 6500 units, with the plans to increase distribution to 1.2 million over the next decade [12] . However, it is not clear what the environmental and economic implications of these technologies would be and how they would affect the sustainability of the sector in the future.
In an attempt to provide an insight into this subject, this study uses life cycle assessment (LCA) and economic analysis to evaluate the environmental and cost implications of the current and possible future household cooking sector in Nigeria. As far as we are aware, this is the first study of its kind for the household cooking sector in Nigeria.
Methodology
As shown in Figure 1 , the methodology applied in this research consists of the following three steps:
1. definition of the current household cooking system and development of future scenarios, followed by data collection; 2. system modelling using life cycle assessment and economic analysis; and 3. estimation of life cycle environmental impacts and economic costs for the current cooking system and future scenarios.
The methodology is described in more detail in the following sections. 
System Definition and Data Collection
As indicated in Figure 2 , the system boundary is from "cradle to grave", including extraction and conversion of primary resources, cultivation of biomass, electricity and heat generation, construction and use of stoves, end-of-life waste management and transport. The following sections provide more detail on the current household cooking system, followed by the assumptions made for the scenarios. Data sources are also discussed below.
System modelling
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Current household cooking system Future scenarios Figure 2 . The household cooking sector and system boundaries. Extraction of primary resources is included in the analysis but not shown for simplicity. LPG: liquefied petroleum gas.
Environmental & economic analysis
Current Household Cooking System
The characteristics of the current household system in Nigeria are summarised in Table 1 . Owing to a limited availability, the data refer to the year 2003, for which the most complete data have been available [11] . These data are still considered representative of the current Nigerian household cooking system, as the overall features of the sector have not changed much. Thus, for consistency and as a reference point for future scenarios, 2003 is considered as the base year.
As can be seen from Table 1 , the vast majority of stoves in Nigeria, particularly in rural areas, use fuel wood, which is burned in open-fire "three-stone" stoves. Other fuels used include charcoal, agricultural residues, kerosene and LPG; electric stoves are used mainly in urban areas. The data for the consumption of fuel wood, charcoal, kerosene and LPG have been obtained from United Nations Statistics Division (UNSD) [13] while those for agricultural residues and electricity have been estimated from Dayo et al. [14] . In total, 114 million tonnes of fuels were used for cooking in the base year. The lower heating values have been used to estimate the energy embodied in the fuels, which amounted to 1281.4 PJ annually. The total useful energy UE obtained from different types of fuel has been calculated at 247.9 PJ/year by summing up the useful energy from the individual fuels UEi, as follows:
where FEi is the total energy consumption for fuel i and ηi is the efficiency of heat generation from that fuel; ηi has been sourced from the Global Emission Model for Integrated Systems (GEMIS) database [15] , together with the average yearly operating hours and unit capacities of the stoves. These data have been used to estimate the number of cooking stoves Ni for each fuel type i:
where Ci is the stove capacity for fuel i and Ti are the yearly operating hours of the stove for fuel i. The same approach has been used to calculate the useful energy and number of stoves for the scenarios. The costs of the fuels and cooking stoves have been obtained from the sources listed in Table 2 and  Table 3 , respectively. It should be noted that the costs of fuel wood and agricultural residue differ greatly by area; while they are supplied at little or no cost in rural areas, they are sold at far higher prices in urban regions. Thus, the costs in Table 2 represent the market costs in urban areas. The actual capital cost of biomass (fuel wood, charcoal, agricultural residue) stoves is $1 per kW. However, it is assumed that 40% of fuel wood is used in "three-stone" fire, so that the weighted average cost is equivalent to $0.6 per kW.
Definition of Scenarios
As shown in Table 4 , the following five scenarios are considered for the period 2020-2030: (i) business as usual (BAU): continuing with the high use of fuel wood; (ii) government intervention (GI): based on government's plans to introduce improved fuel wood and solar stoves; (iii) further intervention (FI): assumes a much higher proportion of improved and solar stoves than planned by the government; (iv) high economic growth 1 (HEG 1): assumes an increase in the use of kerosene and LPG for cooking; and (v) high economic growth 2 (HEG 2): assumes an increased use of electrical stoves.
Each scenario assumes that the energy demand continues to grow by 5.3% annually, following the historical growth in the household energy demand in Nigeria [1, 14] owing to the population growth. As can be seen in Table 4 , this leads to almost 1000 PJ of useful energy consumption in 2030, a four-fold increase on the base year. This would require in total around 55 million of stoves in 2020 and 92.5 million in 2030, of which the majority would still be fuel wood stoves. The scenarios consider the same types of stove as currently used but assume their differing penetration into the cooking energy mix. In addition, following the government policy [11] , all scenarios but BAU assumes that a certain percentage of cooking energy will be provided by improved fuel wood stoves and solar stoves; the exception is HEG 2 which does not have the latter.
The improved fuel wood stoves are made of steel with a closed hearth [21] to increase energy efficiency, here assumed at 35% [15] and a chimney to reduce indoor air pollution. These stoves can save 30%-38% of fuel wood, in addition to saving time [11] . They are assumed to last for 10 years [15] , as opposed to the conventional stoves, which have a typical lifespan of five years (Table 1) . For the solar stoves, box-type cookers are considered with a unit capacity of 0.34 kW, an efficiency of 35% and a lifetime of 15 years [15] .
The future costs of fuels and annual growth rates of costs (Table 5 ) have been determined using the EIA data [22] . The future capital costs of cooking stoves are assumed to be constant over the period (see Table 3 ). This is because the costs differ greatly by manufacturer, the country of origin, and region in Nigeria, so that projecting future costs is not feasible. The costs of improved fuel wood and solar stoves are assumed at $7 and $35 per kW, respectively [16] . Table 5 . Assumptions for future fuel costs (US$2014). The following sections provide a description of each of the scenarios considered.
Fuels Costs in 2020 ($/t) Costs in 2030 ($/t) Annual Growth Rate (%) [22]
(i) Business as Usual
As the name suggests, this scenario assumes that the fuels and types of stove used today continue to be used in the future and no improved or solar stoves are introduced (Table 4 ). The majority (85%) of stoves are still fuel wood-based, consuming 437 million tonnes of wood by 2030, four times higher than in the base year (Table 1) .
(ii) Government Intervention The government's plans to introduce improved fuel wood and solar stoves into the cooking mix [11] have been used to define this scenario. Based on these, 1 million of improved fuel wood and 185,000 of solar stoves will be used in the household cooking sector by 2030 (Table 4) .
(iii) Further Intervention
This scenario assumes that government's targets for new cooking stoves may not be enough to reduce the environmental and health impacts and that a much higher proportion of improved fuel wool and solar stoves would be needed. Thus, it is assumed that the former replace around 40% and the later 4% of the conventional fuel wood stoves by 2030, with a total of 35.5 and 1.4 million of each stove type integrated into the cooking energy mix (Table 4) .
(iv) High Economic Growth 1
With the average GDP growth of 5.4% between 2010 and 2014 [23] , it is expected that the economy will continue to grow in the short to medium term. In that case, it is likely that more people in the urban areas will move up the energy ladder by switching from fuel wood to LPG and kerosene stoves [24] . Moreover, with the estimated reserves of over 37 billion barrels of oil and 5 trillion m 3 of natural gas [25] , coupled with the on-going efforts to build more refineries and improve gas processing infrastructure in the country [26] , it is assumed that the supply of fossil fuels in the country will increase in the future. Thus, this scenario is characterised by an increase in the use of kerosene and LPG for cooking. It is assumed that 23% of the energy demand will be met by 21.5 million kerosene stoves by 2030, replacing the fuel wood cookers. Furthermore, 16 million of LPG stoves will provide 17% of cooking energy in the same year, also replacing the fuel wood stoves. Improved wood and solar stoves are assumed to be introduced at the same rate as planned by the government in the GI scenario (Table 4) .
(v) High Economic Growth 2
The electricity sector in Nigeria is set to grow over time [27] . There are also plans by the government to increase electricity access across the country from 40% in the early 2000s to about 75% of the total population by 2025 [28] . Thus there is the possibility that, in the event of increased electricity availability in the future and increased income owing to a high economic growth, people in urban areas would switch to electricity for cooking to avoid the extra effort of buying and transporting kerosene, LPG and fuel wood. Therefore, it is assumed that 26% of the energy demand is met by almost 24 million of electric stoves by 2030 (Table 4) . However, with the current high poverty levels of over 60% [2] , it is expected that fuel wood will still dominate the sector in the short to medium term, especially in rural areas, with the conventional and improved stoves providing respectively 47% and 13% of the cooking energy by 2030 (Table 5) .
System Modelling
Life Cycle Assessment
The environmental impacts from the household cooking sector have been evaluated using life cycle assessment (LCA), following the ISO 14040/44 guidelines [29, 30] . As shown in Figure 2 , the scope of the study is from "cradle to grave". The functional unit is defined as the 'annual useful heat consumption' for each time period considered, as follows (see Table 4 The CML 2001 impacts assessment method [31] has been used to estimate the impacts, according to the following equations [32] :
= ∑ , (t eq./year)
where bj,I is environmental burden j from process or activity i, with burdens representing raw materials and energy used in the system and emissions to air, water and land; xi is mass or energy flow associated with process or activity I and ek,j is relative contribution of burden Bj to impact Ek as defined by the CML 2001 method [31] . The following impacts are considered: global warming potential (GWP), abiotic depletion potential (ADP), acidification potential (AP), eutrophication potential (EP), human toxicity potential (HTP), ozone layer depletion potential (ODP) and photochemical oxidants creation potential (POCP). As indicated in Equation (4), the environmental impacts are expressed in tonne-equivalents of different substances; for example, the GWP is expressed in tonnes of CO2 eq., acidification in tonnes of SO2 eq., etc. The biogenic carbon is excluded from the estimation of the GWP, as per standard LCA practice [33] . However, its influence on the results is explored later in the paper as part of a sensitivity analysis. Furthermore, CO2 emissions from flaring are also considered. Nigeria flares 70%-75% of the total associated gas produced during crude oil production [34, 35] . Thus, in the base year a 70% gas flaring for the domestically-produced kerosene and LPG has been assumed. As the flaring is set to end in the future [35] , the years 2020 and 2030 are modelled with zero gas flare for these fuels.
SimaPro 6 [36] has been used for the LCA modelling. The life cycle inventory data have been sourced from GEMIS 4.3 [15] and the databases available within SimaPro.
Economic Costs
The costs considered in this work comprise capital, fuel and total annual costs. The latter have been estimated as follows:
where TC is the total annual cost, ACcj annualised capital cost of stove type j and FCi annual cost of fuel i. The annualised capital cost ACCj is calculated by multiplying the capital cost CCj of stove type j by an annuity factor fj [15] :
with fj equal to:
where z is the discount rate (assumed at 13% [37]) and t the lifetime of technology (year). In addition, the unit cost of heat UHC has been estimated for each period by dividing the total cost TC by the total annual energy demand:
where UE is the total annual useful energy estimated by Equation (1).
Results and Discussion
Life Cycle Environmental Impacts
As indicated Figure 3a -h and Table A1 in the Appendix, all environmental impacts are expected to increase over the period across the scenarios owing to a growing heat demand, despite the assumed improvements in stove efficiency. As can also be inferred from the results, there is no overall "best" scenario with respect to the impacts, with each having advantages and disadvantages. For example, at the end of the period, HEG 2 is best for three impacts (EP, ODP and POCP) but also worst for the ADP. BAU is the best option for two impacts (ADP and HTP); however, it is the worst alternative for three (AP, EP and POCP). The lowest GWP (excluding biogenic CO2) is found for the FI scenario and the highest for HEG 1. To put these findings in context, the environmental impacts of different scenarios are compared in Table 6 to the current trends in the cooking sector, as exemplified by BAU. It is apparent that the government's plan to introduce the improved fuel wood and solar stoves considered in the GI scenario will make no difference to the impacts compared to the BAU trends, with most impacts remaining the same as in BAU. This is because the planned deployment of 1.2 million of new stoves by 2030 is far too low to have an effect. If, on the other hand, the number of stoves is increased significantly as in the FI scenario (~40 million in 2030), significant reductions (~30%) in the AP, EP and POCP could be achieved. This is mainly due to the reduced consumption of fuel wood and the resulting lower emissions of CO, NOx and SOx. The reduced fuel wood consumption also results in lower methane emissions and, thus, the GWP is reduced by 7% (excluding biogenic CO2). However, in this scenario, the ADP increases by 40% and HTP by 35%. This is because more materials and fuels are required to produce improved and solar stoves compared to the conventional fuel wood stoves. The HEG 1 scenario, which is characterised by an increase in kerosene and LPG consumption, shows improvements in three impact categories-AP, EP, and POCP-which are lower respectively by 16%, 23% and 31% in 2030 compared to the BAU scenario. The reason is the same as that for the FI scenario, i.e., the reduced use of fuel wood. However, the GWP (excluding biogenic CO2), ADP, HTP, and ODP are higher by two to three times. This is mainly due to the increased production and consumption of fossil fuels in this scenario. The HEG 2 scenario, with a high number of electric and improved fuel wood stoves, shows a similar trend as HEG 1. However, the increase in the impacts for this scenario is due to the use of natural gas and coal for electricity generation (for the impacts associated with the electricity mix, see Gujba et al. [27] ). These results are discussed in the following sections in more detail for each environmental impact.
Global Warming Potential
Compared to the base year, the total GWP in the BAU scenario increases by almost four times over the period, from 11 to 40 million t CO2 eq. (Figure 3a) . Carbon dioxide emissions account for about 50% of this impact, 85% of which is due to the use of kerosene stoves. Methane contributes around 30% to the total GWP, 90% of which is related to fuel wood consumption.
Even for the best scenario, FI, the GWP is still 3.4 times higher than in the base year; in the worst case (HEG 1), it goes up by 7.4 times, to 81 million t CO2 eq. in 2030.
However, biogenic CO2 is not considered in the above results. As mentioned before, this is a standard LCA practice since CO2 emitted during biomass combustion is assumed to be sequestered from the atmosphere by biomass during its growth. Nevertheless, a sensitivity analysis has been carried out to examine the effect of including biogenic CO2 in the estimation of the GWP. As indicated in Figure 3b , the GWP would be higher by an order of magnitude compared to the GWP without biogenic CO2. For example, in 2030, the impact for the BAU and GI scenarios is 16 times higher with than without the biogenic CO2; for FI, it is 11 times greater and for the HEG scenarios six to seven times bigger. These findings are particularly important because the used biomass in Nigeria is not replaced sustainably, so that the potential for sequestering biogenic CO2 is diminishing. Even if half of the cleared forests were regenerated, the GWP in 2030 would still be three to eight times higher with than without the biogenic CO2 across all the scenarios.
The inclusion of biogenic CO2 also changes the ranking of the scenarios with BAU and GI being the worst options (Table 6 ). FI and HEG 2 are now comparable, with the GWP in 2030 half that of the BAU, followed by HEG 1 with 35% lower GWP than BAU. This is largely because the BAU and GI scenarios are dominated by biomass so their GWP is much higher when the biogenic CO2 is considered than for the other three scenarios. Therefore, these results show clearly the crucial importance of sustainable forest management in Nigeria to avoid a significant increase of GHG emissions from biomass use.
Abiotic Depletion Potential
The total ADP in the base year is estimated at 43,000 t Sb eq. In the best (BAU) scenario, it increases to 143,000 tonnes by 2030, or over three times (Figure 3c ). This impact is mainly due to the use of oil, accounting for about 70% of the total in the base year and 80% in BAU in 2030. The lower contribution of this fuel in the base year is due to the increased contribution from petroleum gas and associated gas flaring, which accounts for 20% of the resource depletion. Its contribution reduces to 5% in the subsequent periods because of the assumed zero gas flare in the future.
The highest depletion of resources is found for HEG 2, totalling 451,000 t Sb eq. in 2030-this represents a ten-fold increase on the base year. HEG 1 follows closely with 438,000 tonnes. For the former, this is mainly because of the higher use of electricity and for the latter the greater consumption of kerosene for cooking.
Acidification and Eutrophication Potentials
Both the AP and EP are expected to be three to four times higher by 2030 than in the base year. For example, in BAU, the AP increases from 120,000 to 470,000 t SO2 eq. (Figure 3d ) and the EP from 19,200 to 75,000 t PO4 eq. (Figure 3e ). For the best scenario, FI, these two impacts are still three times higher than in the base year. NOx and SOx emissions from the burning of fuel wood are the major contributors to the AP and NOx to the EP across the scenarios.
Human Toxicity Potential
In the base year, the HTP is estimated at 2 Mt 1,4 dichlorobenzene (DCB) eq. (Figure 3f ) and by 2030, it is expected to increase by between four times (BAU and IF) and 10 times (HEG 1). Upstream activities in the life cycle of fuels and materials are mainly responsible for this impact. For the example of BAU, crude oil production accounts for 55% of the HTP, mostly because of water emissions of barite and polyaromatic hydrocarbons. The latter, emitted to air from the production of aluminium, contribute a further 14%. Combustion of fuel wood is responsible for around 10% of this impact, owing to the NOx emissions.
Ozone Layer Depletion Potential
In all the scenarios, ozone layer depletion would increase by four times on the base year by 2030, from 5 to 20 t CFC-11 eq. (Figure 3g ). The exception to this is HEG 1, for which the ODP would be 12 times higher, owing to the higher use of kerosene and LPG. Emissions of bromotrifluoromethane, associated with the production of crude oil, are the main cause of this impact.
Photochemical Oxidation Potential
For the POCP, the future trends are similar to those for the AP and EP: it increases from 35,000 t C2H4 eq. in the base year by three times for BAU and FI and four times for the other three scenarios by 2030 (Figure 3h) . Most of this impact is due to carbon monoxide emitted during the combustion of biomass.
Economic Costs
Like the environmental impacts, the costs also increase in the future in all the scenarios (Figure 4a ,b and Table A1 ). For the capital costs, the best option would be BAU followed by GI and the worst HEG 2. However, for the total and unit heat costs, FI emerges at the best alternative and HEG 1 as the worst. These findings are discussed in more detail below.
Capital Costs
As can be seen in Figure 4a and Table A1 , the total capital costs go up significantly by the end of the period, increasing by between four to 70 times on the base year, depending on the scenario. As mentioned earlier, BAU has the lowest costs, estimated at $280 million/year in 2030, up from $69 million/year in the base year. Kerosene stoves contribute most to the capital costs (43%), although their contribution to the useful heat output is only 10%. On the other hand, the contribution to the costs from fuel wood stoves is 35%, while they provide 85% of the heat energy output. This is because kerosene stoves are 10 times more expensive than the fuel wood cookers (see Table 3 ). The cost of LPG stoves is more than a 100-fold higher than that of the fuel wood stoves, so that they contribute 15% of the total capital costs despite providing only 0.2% of the useful heat demand.
As indicated in Table 6 , the capital costs for the GI scenario are close to those of the BAU, being 7% higher in 2030. This increase is due to the higher capital costs of the improved fuel wood and solar stoves compared to the conventional stoves. For the same reason, the capital costs in the FI scenario increase more significantly (70% in 2030) as the number of these stoves is much higher than in BAU. Similarly, as the number of kerosene, LPG and electric stoves increases in the HEG 1 and HEG 2 scenarios, the capital costs increase even further compared to BAU (>90%).
Total and Unit Heat Costs
The total cost in the base year is estimated at $3.8 billion/year, increasing to around $17.4 billion/year in 2030 for the BAU scenario (Figure 4b ). The vast majority of this is due to the costs of fuels (98%), with fuel wood contributing 78% and kerosene 20%. The total costs for GI are similar, estimated at $17.3
billion. The FI scenario shows the most significant decrease in the total costs (32%) compared to BAU (Table 6 ). This is attributed to the increased number of improved fuel wood and solar stoves replacing the conventional stoves, which leads to the lower fuel costs, and despite the increased capital costs, to an overall decrease in the total costs. On the other hand, the total cost for the HEG 1 scenario is significantly higher (37%) than that in the BAU scenario. This is mainly due to the use of LPG and kerosene stoves, which are characterised by high fuel and capital costs. The total costs of HEG 2 show only a modest increase relative to BAU (3%). The main reasons for this are much higher energy efficiencies of electric and improved fuel wood stoves which reduces fuel consumption.
The same trends apply to the unit heat costs, which would increase from 1.52 $cents/MJ in the base year to 1.74 $cents/MJ in 2030 for BAU and 2.78 $cents/MJ for HEG 1. In the best case (FI), the cost is around 30% lower than in the base year, estimated at 1.32 $cents/MJ. 
Conclusions and Policy Recommendations
This paper has considered the potential environmental impacts and costs in the household cooking sector in Nigeria up to the year 2030. The results suggest that both the impacts and costs would increase significantly if the heat demand continued to grow at the current rates. In particular, if business as usual continues, the life cycle environmental impacts will increase by three to four times, and the costs will be higher by four to five times by 2030. This is mainly due to the consumption of fuel wood rising by four times. This will also exacerbate the already high impacts on human health from indoor air pollution, which could increase the death toll by four-fold, from 79,000 in the base year to 316,000 in 2030.
Thus there is a clear need to chart a new course for the future household cooking sector in Nigeria. This includes improving the efficiency of the biomass economy and promoting other cooking technologies. This would also help to reduce the huge pressure on biomass reserves, the consumption of which is expected to reach 437 million tonnes by 2030 at the current consumption trends. The government has already drawn up plans to introduce improved fuel wood and solar stoves in Nigeria, which has been considered in this research, in addition to the BAU trends. It is also possible that other factors, such as high economic growth, greater availability and affordability of other fuels, could result in a shift towards a more fossil fuel-based trajectory where consumers move up the energy ladder. These possible trends have also been analysed in this study.
The results from these different pathways show mixed results. The analysis of the government's plans to introduce improved fuel wood and solar stoves (GI scenario) shows that there would be no environmental advantages over the current system. This is because the number of stoves proposed by the government is far too low (~1.2 million by 2030) to bring about the significant reduction in the environmental impacts needed for this sector. As shown in the FI scenario, the number of the advanced stoves would have to be at least 30 times higher than planned to have a noticeable effect; however, while some impacts would be reduced relative to BAU, including the global warming potential (7%), acidification and eutrophication (~30%), some other impacts would go up significantly, notably human toxicity along the supply chain (35%). At the same time, the number of deaths from indoor air pollution would be two times lower than in BAU.
If, on the other hand, fossil fuel stoves (LPG and kerosene) are favoured, as defined in HEG 1, some environmental impacts would decrease relative to BAU (acidification and eutrophication) but the global warming potential, resource depletion, human toxicity and ozone layer depletion would increase significantly (50%-70%). The increased use of electrical and improved fuel wood stoves, as considered in HEG 2, would yield similar results as the fossil fuel based scenario but with a somewhat lower increase in the global warming potential (~40%) and a lower ozone layer depletion than in BAU (2%).
Furthermore, it is important to emphasise that, in addition to reducing the environmental impacts, the pressure on biomass and indoor pollution are reduced in all the scenarios except in BAU. This is critical in view of the fact that deforestation, soil depletion and indoor air pollution have an immediate impact on the wellbeing of rural communities in Nigeria. Furthermore, as shown in this work, unsustainable use of biomass could increase the global warming potential from the cooking sector by a factor of 10. Hence, sustainable development to reduce the rate of biomass consumption and increase reforestation in the medium-to long-term future is essential, requiring a concerted action of a range of institutions in Nigeria, including those in the energy, forestry, agriculture and health sectors. In the end, the effectiveness of the Nigerian biomass programme will be measured against the twin objectives of how well it has led to improvements in access to clean and reliable cooking fuels and how it has contributed to the enhancement of the biomass stock in the country.
On the question of costs, the FI scenario appears to be the least costly pathway to pursue with a unit heat cost of 1.32 $cents/MJ in 2030, compared to 1.74 $cents/MJ for BAU. However, its capital costs are around three times higher than for BAU. Nevertheless, there is the added dimension of creating more employment if the FI path is followed, given the labour intensive nature of the activities where much of the value added balance remains at the local level. However, this pathway may require high levels of organisation and institutional coordination to establish the advanced stoves market and ensure the necessary quality controls are in place. The HEG 1 and HEG 2 scenarios are more costly (2.78 and 1.79 $cents/MJ, respectively), mainly because of the high costs of the appliances and fuels. The GI scenario is comparable to BAU but, as discussed above, it does not offer any environmental advantages over the BAU.
In conclusion, the following policy recommendations are made based on the findings of this research:
• It is evident that biomass will still be a dominant fuel in the household cooking sector in the long run. Thus, developing a sustainable development plan to protect forests and replenish biomass resources should be a priority for the Nigerian government; this would also help to reduce GHG emissions from the sector.
• Advanced cooking technologies, such as improved fuel wood and solar stoves, would help towards addressing this issue and should be introduced by the government as soon as possible. However, the number of stoves needs to be increased significantly from that currently planned if some of the key environmental and health impacts from air pollution are to be reduced. Care should be taken to consider carefully the environmental impacts that would increase through such an intervention, particularly human toxicity along the supply chain, so that direct human health impacts from indoor air pollution are not reduced at the expense of health impacts elsewhere in the supply chain.
• Introducing the advanced stoves will require government subsidies as most people will not be able to afford them. These should be aimed at helping those below the poverty line, particularly in rural communities. Robust mechanisms should be put in place to minimise the potential for corruption.
• Introducing LPG and electricity stoves could help to reduce the pressure on biomass as well as health impacts from indoor pollution but would lead to an increase in climate change impacts and abiotic resource depletion. Therefore, this option should be considered carefully, as there are significant environmental as well as economic trade-offs.
Ultimately, the main goal for the government should be alleviation of poverty, as this would increase energy affordability, enabling people to move up the energy ladder and use more efficient appliances. This would in turn help to reduce the environmental and health impacts in this sector while at the same time improving access to clean cooking fuels and reducing pressures on national biomass reserves.
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